
When you want

Oranges, Lemons,
Grape Fruit, Apples,

Cocoanuts, Figs,
Pineapples, Bananas,

Radishes, Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, Green Onions,

Rhubarb and Asparagus,
you will find them at the

DeRosier Mercantile
.. CO...
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t CITY IN BRIEF i

The Jim restaurant is the popular
place.

Sheriff Frank McDonald was a vis-
itor in the city Saturday.

GIRL WANTED-Wages $30.00 per
month. Apply to Mrs. Pat Yeon.

County Commissioner Alex Ross wa
a Havre visitor last Sunday.

If you want any- plumbing done,
all up the Havre Plumbing Co.
hone No. 75.

Les Sprinkles, the wool grower of;
Chinook, was transacting business in
Havre last Saturday.

Strouse gives away with every cash
purchase of $1.00, a thermometer
with a barometer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Forge return-
d home Thursday from Kalispell af-
er a two weeks visit -in that city.

The Jim restaurant is open twenty-
our hours.

David Adams from Box Elder was

n town Monday' and Tuesday trans-
cting busiess.

If you are looking for a high grade

iano, at a very low price, see Orton
ros. Next door south; of Pion er
leat Co. Cor. 2nd street and 3rd ave.

Fred Rose drove D. W. F. Hamil-
on to Box Elder, Monday on busi-
dess connected with the county.

Get your blasting powder at Gus8-

akoven's. All kinds on hand at all
imes. Wholesale and retail.

John Terry, sent up for life from

his county in October, 1895, has been
aroled by Acting Governor Miles.

The safest and best place to get a

air of perfect fitting glasses is of
t.ouse, a registered Optometrist.

The senate has passed the b:ll cre-
ting Glacier National park in the lak

icDonald region.

Get the habit and eat at the Jim
estawrant.

Arthur Broadwater and Jas. Hvnd-
ian went out to Beaver creek last
unday for a 3-days fishing trip.

Call en Meili for bargains in city
nl ranch property.

S. E. Walker, of this city, immi-
ration inspector for this district vis-
ed the county seat Monday.

A good meal at the Jim restaurant
>r two bits.

WHOOPING COUGH.
'In February our daughter had the

booping cough. Mr. Lane, of Hart-ind, recommended Chamberlain's

lough Remedy and said it gave h's
ustomers the best of satisfaction. We

und as he said, and can recommend
to any one having children troubled

ith whooping cough," says Mrs. A.

oss, of Durand, Mich. For sale by
1 druggists.

Do you want a wagon? "Talk with

arruth."

tHer Heart Is Set on
It

whlen she Iecomnes engaged to
have a handsome engagement
ring to show to her friernds.
When you wantll to choose
jewels for enugagemenlt or
wedding gifts. look at our
superb stock of jewelry. We
have everything to delight ,
hoth thie heart and the eye.
)Don't buy a diamond ilntil

you have had a talk with us.
IGH"

CHURCHILL JEWELRY CO.
Hay e Hotel Bldg. Havre, Montana..

* *C

County Attorney Carnal left on to-
day's No. 1, for Arizona, in response
to a telegram telling of the serlios
Illness of Mrs. Carnal.

You can't beat the Jim restaurant
for the money.

Mrs. Stadum and children and htr
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Nelson, left last Thursday morning for
their old Minnesota home.

Kindling wood, ready for the stove.

Telephone No. 9. A. B. CLARKE.

Will Auerbach returned home last

Thursday from the Agricultural col-
lege at Bozeman where he has been
attending school all winter.

It don't cost you anything to get

Gussenhoven's figures on your lum
ber bill and you will save money by
doing so.

Thos. W. West, W. R. McGill and
A. Ward were up Beaver creek Sun-
day on a fishing trip. Their many
friends are still waiting for the prom-
ised trout.

If you want to rent your home
while you are away from the city.

"Talk with Carruth."

James Lee formerly of the Havre
Commercial, left for Spokane this
week to make his home there. Mrs.
Lee hopes to be able to join him in
the course of a few days, being under
quarantine.

Do you need stove wood? Make up
a car for lumber and add some fence
posts and see Gussenhoven.

BORN-To the wife of Dispatcher
J. M. Faunce, on Thursday, May 11,
at Great Falls, a brigh baby girl. At
last reports mother and daughter were
doing nicely.

We have an expert piano tuner
with us, so those wishing their.piancs
tuned by a piano tuner, should not ov
erlook this opportunity. Orton Bros.
Next door to Pioneer Meat Co.

>Mrs. J. C. Koerner entertained the
Five Hundred club on Friday after-
noon of last week. The club has
changed the meeting day to Friday in-
stead of Saturday.

Two 5-room houses good condition,
with water, for rent. Apply to E. T.
Broadwater.

B. Meyers, the painter and decor-
ator, has returned from Fort Benton
where he has been at work for some
time and will remain in Havre here-
after. Mr. Meyers has a card in this
issue of the Herald.

For Sale - Second Hand Saddles,
heavy second hand harnesses at
Swe nton's livery barn.

Chas. H. Olson, one of Havre's
popular carpenters, left Thursday last
for the coast country. Charlie ex-
pects to be in Seattle today to help

welcome the boys of the navy when

they steam into 'the harbor.

It don't cost you antyhing to get

Gussenhoven's figures on your lumber

bill and you will save money by do-
ing so.

Mrs. H. S. Hepner, of Hel na, and

grand worthy matron of the order of

Eastern Star, visted in, the city for

a few hours on Sunday as the guest

at the home of M. Auerbach. Mrs.

liepner was enroute to Kalispell.

See Meili for fire and plate glas
insurance or surety bonds.

The new chief dispatcher, Mr. Bo'-
dage and wife and little son, arriv-

ed in Havre from Graand Forks re-
cently. They will make their home in

one of E. T. Broadwater's cottages

in the east enid.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.

One who suffers from chronic consti

pation is in danger of many serious

ailments .Foley's Orino Laxative cur-

es chronic constipation as it aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver and

bowels, restoring the natural action

of these organs. Commence taking it

today and you will feel better at once.

Foley's Orino Laxative does not nau-

seate or gripe and is p!easant to take.

You ena buy a piano on $7.50 to
$10.00 per month at Ortonj3ros.

Louie N. Fournier, late of this city,
but now from Corum, Montana, arriv-
ed in town Saturday evening to visit
his ipany friends in the city. Lou has
recently taken up a claim in the
Flathead country.

Swanton still has some good Cowbo
saddles.

Hospital Steward Yates, U. S. A.,
who was called east in response to a
telegram stating his wife was danger-
ously ill, returned to the city Satur-
day accompanied by Mrs. Yates, whom
Mr. Yates found sufficiently improved
to be able to travel.

Baled Hay $10.00 per ton at Guss-
enhoven's Lumber Yard.

The popular Bijou re-opened its
doors last Monday to large houses.
The managers, Shook & Waltz, are
offering something of a novelty to
patrons of the house. They will pre-
sent a baby to the person holding the
right number on the evening of May
27th.

NOTICE TO THE GENERAL PUBLI(
A Decoration Day,' May 30th., is a

legal holiday, all barber shops in the
city will be closed all day' and on all
legal holidays, with the consent of all
barber shop proprietors in Havre.

BARBERS' COMMITTEE.

NOTICE.
This is to notify the general pub-

lic that commencing June 1st, 1908,
all barber shops in the city of Havre
will close at 7:00 o'clock p. m. except

on Saturday when the closing hour
will be 11:00 o'clock 'p. m.

BABRERS' COMMITTEE.

A bunch of jolly boys all former
Havreites, have located cut in the
Rocky mountains about a mile from
Corum, near Columbia Falls and are
building log cabins. Among them are
Louis Fornier, Kid Fredricks, the
Millionaire Kid and Frank Barber and
all are enthusiastic Eagles. They
have just completed a log house 16
x 24 feet and named it 'Eagles `est

No. 1,' Work has been started on
another which will be called No. 2.
The boys will be happy to welcome
their old Havre friends at the 'Ea-
gle's Nest" any time.

ARNESS
THERE IS ONLY ONE

WAY TO LEAD

in any line-but more especially
in the harness line-and that is
with superior goods. Handsome
harness, strong and durable f-r
every class of work is what we
handle. We cannot begin to tell

you here of our complete line, so
you will have to see the variety
for yourself.

BROADWATER, PEPIN & BROADWATER
/Nl' W ,NC11I N1C i"I++ VC ~ N1

------ ---- --- .. . .... ..--

BRICK
On or about June 1st, 1908, I will be pre-

pared to fill orders for the best made common
brick in the State of Montana. 0

To Dealers in B. ickCI'n order to show you the
quality of onr product we will
upon request, send you a bar-
rel of brick free of all charges
and you are under no 1lliga-
tion to buy.

Call or writ to

Oliver St. Germaine
Telphone, 141 C Havre, Montana

ONLY SEVEN
DAYS MORE

To secure one of these beautiful
pianos at almost your own price and
terms. We will guarantee to s:ll
you a piano for $200 that most deal-
ers would have to ask $350.00 for.
This is something for your own se'f
and family. A muiscal education is
just as important now-a-days as a
schooling and you now have a chance
to try and hear the piano before buy-
ing, and you are taking no risk in
buying pianos of us as we guarantee
our instruments to be just as we rep-
resent3 them to be.

We handle the Kimball, Chicker-
ing, Fisher, Whitney, Hinze and many
other good makes.

If you have an oldnpiano or organ
we will 'allow you a liberal price for
it in exchange towards a new one so
call and see what bargains we are of-
fering. Remember the sale closes on
May 25th.

ORTON BROS.,
Next door to Pioneer Meat Co.

The first grand Military ball of
Colonel F. W. Mansfield Camp No.
3, United Spanish War Vetrans will
be given at the Post Hall, Fort AK-
sinniboine, Montana, Monday, eve-
ning, May 25th, 1908. Transportation
will leave the Herald building at
7:30 p.'m. for the Post.

If you want any plumbing done,
call up the Havre Plumbing Co.
Phone No. 75.

And still they grow. All nlale
Lodge No. 35, K. P. are increas'ng
their membership. At a well attend-
ed meeting last evening, A. M. Cook
was given the first degree and J.
Milligan the second degree. The
K. P's. are preparing to give anoth-
er of their popular dances on Friday
evening, May 29th.

It is a pity to see a person neglect
indications of kidney or bladder trou-

ble that may result in Bright's dis-
ease when Foley's Kidney Remedy

will correct irregularities and strength

en these organs. Take Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy at the first sign of dan-

gel. Beckstead Drug Co.

NOTICE.
All property owners within the city

limits are requested to at once clean
up their premises of all ashes, old
cans and garbage of every descript-
ion, also vaults and closets, and keep
their premises in as sanitary condi-
tion.

G. T. Sanderson, Sanitary Officer.

You won't have to wait if you pat-
ronize the Palace Barber shop. Three
chairs and three first class craiker-
jack workmen.

Post Master Tho,. McKenzie re-
ceived a telegram yesterday from Des
Moines, Iowa, telling of the death of
Richard Powers, the old time Post
blacksmith. Mr. Powers has been
for 25 years at the Pest, having le!t
with the last troops when they were
transferred to DesMoines.

The best for the least iaone at the
Jim restaurant.

NO. 5O67
1TRETR'T OF TIHE CONDITION OF TIlE

First Nat'l Bank of Havre
At Hlavre. in tht ,State of Montana, at the

close of business. May 14, 1908.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... 76.317 34
Overdrafts. secured and

unsecured.......... ... .. 0.051 a R
Bonds, securlties, etc....... 7.120 52

8'.48$ 72
I . S. bonds to secure circuation...... 6,5)00
Hanking house. furniture. & fixtures 24.751 91
Other real estate owned ........... 5.1935 53
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents)......$ 17.58 0.9
Due from approved re-
serve agents............41.871 97

('hecks and o)ther c(ash
item s•................. .... 11R M0

Exchange(s for clearing house. 4:19 10
Notes of other natioual

ba tnks ................. .... t e o
Fractional paper currency

nickels and cents........ 80 2
Lawful Money Reserve

in Bank, viz:
S~ ,' ie....'. .......... ..... 14.0 49 •6
Legal-t• der nitls....... :39t 00

... t.-- 7 .112 8
R(edemlption fund with I', C.
Trteasurer. (5 per cent of
i'ir"ulation) ................... ..... 00

Total ........... .......... 1 0,
LIA Il LITIUT•.

Capital stock paid ............ ....$ 265.100 00
Surplus fund ......................... 5.000 00
Uudlvided profits.lesse xpeuses ant

taxes paid ......................... 1.004 Of
National bank notes outstanding... 5.10,0 00)
Due to other national banks......... 1,16 32
Individual deposits sub-

ject to cheek .............. $106,401 M
Demand certiflrates of fu-

posit ... ............... 23.312
Time certiftlcatesof deposit 29,.4M9

159.::03 42
Certified Checks .................... I 25

Tot al ......................... $19,115 04
Stiate of tMontana, County of Clhouteatu -ss.

I. F. N. Utter. cashier of the above-named
bank. do solemnly swear that the above
statementr is true tothe best of my knowledge
and belief. F. N. UTTEI, ('ashler.
Correct-Attest:

E. ,. CA RRUTII,
.1. S. CARNAL.
I)ANTEL II. BOON E.

Direltors.
Hulisatribed and sworn to before tme this 20

day of Mlay, 100.•
W. H. I'YI'El. Notary P'u blic.

The forests might be preserved to
some extent if we would take off the
tariff on timber and the tariff on
wood pulp, but this was not suggest-
ed at the conference, except by Mr.
Bryan. . lciat d it

POINT TO ANY BEEF "

in this market and it will be 4

superior to the- ordinary kind by

a good deal. We do not carry

two grades-one for the expert
and the other for the inex-

perienced buyer.
All our meats are the choicestr

we can procure. That insures

you good meat whether you come

in person or send for it.

HAVKE MEAT MARKKET
W. E. WILTNER, Prop.

TE+LEMION E 11. +Havre, Montana.
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It is Unfair toYour Family
T1o drag them around from Pil-
lar to Post each spring and once
or twice during the sumniuer
looking for a new location or
cheaper rent, wlthen you can buy
a home on Monthly Payment
plan and with only a small pay-
nent down, say S100 to $200.

FO FCF:R 1.'40OC.00 <i
I will sell on monthly payments
of $30 each, a five room newly
erected Cottage, well pailted,
fence, city water, electric light,
good neighborhood near city
school house. Always rents for
$2)0.00 a month

"r~lk With Carruth"I

NOTICE TO 9OQNTRACTORS.

Extension of Water Mains.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the City Clerk, Havre,
Montana, until 8 o'clock P. M. of
June 13th, 1908. for the furnishing of
all labor and materials for extending
water mains into East Havre.

All proposals must be sealed, ad-
dressed to the City Clprk, Havre, Mon-
tana, and marked: "Proposals for
Water Works 2onstruction."

All proposals must be made upon
the forms furnished by the City Ea-
gineer

The work contemplated will ccnsist
(approximately) of the following:

1 cu- yd. solid rock excavation.
I cu. yd. soft rock excavation.
528 cu. yds. earth excavation and re-

fill.

1,200 ft. 6 inch standard cast iron pipe.
4 hydrants (Ludlow pattern) two 2

1
/

inch hose nozzles.

4 6-inch by 12 feet connecting pipes
from main to hydrant.

2 6 inch gate valves (Ludlow pat-
tern) hub ends.

'2 valve boxes.
1,000 lbs. special castings.
500 feet B. M. lumber.
A certified check for $200.00 on a

local bank must accompany each pro-
posal.

The city reserves the right, to re-
ject any and all bids.

JAMES HOLLAND, City Clerk.
C. B. McCULLOH,

City Engineer.

B. Meyers
Havre Montana

P. O. Box 106

House,
Signs and
Decorating
Painting
in Oil and
Water Colors

Hardwood Finishing and
Paper Hanging

Interior Work
Leave ()OrdeIrs at the Ierald Office


